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Harper's Magazine.
iuiTSTUATED.

Harper's Jjr?in logins iUMxty-elxt- h

usie wilh tii-.- ' l'eceiiiiter Nurolerr It is

Xmas Supplies.

Fireworks of all Kinds,
JJUTS, SA'.SINS, CTJRBAXTS, CITRON,

Malaga Grapes, Apple ,

Oranges, &c.
Peach, Quiuce, Damsons

SD OTilE
VARIETIES PRESERVES

Ainpiiea :d-- Fngland, tut alo the largest in j

Its scheme. Lhe moat beautiful in its &nueAr- - I

anre, and the best magazine fur the home.
i.cv novel, entitled "tor the Major," by Con- - successful beyona aaticlwufen
stance Feniniore Woolson, the author of ning Post. v 7
"Amie," was Iegun bi thn November Number. ' It has a distinctive pnrpoae tn vx--

4

WEDNESDAY. rECEMB'R90. ; gane. His insanity gives co'or to the
mmmmmmmmmmmm report that Abdul ITamid II., who snc-TH- K

GREAT KEFORM. ceeded him about six years a50, is also
It i MftBStfthlg. in Tew of former insane. The Sultan was 40 years old

: -- " ce with what ro.ip'rie lasi September, is well educated, and

ziafalte ho Hoiuss Iff Cocgwsa srs has bsssi regarded as a man of ability.
nowen2ad in thoc dt:::es for which . WTUiin iUl of :.he palace prison ot his
;ney wer'e- - ted.. In ibrmer !imni. ::r: fortunate brother stands the Yildiz

t a.ways r:li ;hc present ess"r. Kio.-w-, or Palace-- of the Star, from
commenced. n- - actum! work hat been : who ground? he never departs except
accomplislied uutii afu-- r ile ijolldays. . for bis weekly visit to tlio mosque In
and ihe meeting of the .members has a pa'acc near that in which no iives i j

zine improveti with eaoh aaeeessrV'J i.omber.
pecial eft'orts have been maiie for Ue Ugbter

entertainment of Its readers Ihr msh humor
ous storte?, sketeht5, co.

Harper Periodicals.
JPcr Year:

HAApJfE'S 3'AGA-rf- T ....14 00

Harper's Wkeklt 00

j llABPER'S IiAZAK 4(0
j The Three above publications. 10 00

Any Two above named 7 00

HAKrER'S VOUKG PEOPLE 1 50

!jcc: merely a matter of form and a
corop'iance with the letter instead 01

Ue spirit of the law. Co.ureas would
meet regularly at the day and hour
specified ami work would ostensibly be
begun. Tli- - i'rts.denta mc-s- ae wou.i
be received, read and referred regular
ly; Ihe call of Slates would be made
aad bills would be introduced and re
fistrad to the appropriate committees
where Ibey were very liable to remain
uocared In and unheard of for months
while many oi tho members were en
gated in almost everything but the
cares aad duties devolving upon them
as legislators. Then came a long vaca-

tion during the holidays, when there
was no pretense of work on tho part of
our Congressional solons. Such has
been the course pursued irom time al
moat immemorial, as all who are at all
familiar with Congressional proceed
ings are well aware.

But the times have wonderfully
changed. Instead of having, as form
erly, a Congress ot idlors during the
first tew weeks ef the session, we won
der iu grateful amazement at the uu
tiring industry and unflsggiug zeal of
oar legislators. There are now no
hoars spent in idleness or useless de-

bate, but every day's labor closes only
when some important act has been ac-

complished. It is a fact, unprecedented
in the history of the legislation of the
country, that in the short time which
has already elapsed since Congress con-
vened, no less thau four very impor
tant appropriation bills have been pars-
ed, and every member, especially on the
Republican side, seems imbued with
the spirit of reform and is earnest and
anxious to accomplish something for
the go-i- d of the country, t here are
iuw no absent? save those who are
actually compcited tn b lseut. and
ihtfiaaruno idleis. but each member
aetmi 14 bu acluated by no other desire
ttian to accomplish the greatest amount
of necessary work in the shortest possi-
ble time. Every one is in hts seat
promptly, and is ready to go to work
the moment the time arrives. Schemes
of retrenchment and reform arc re-cvi";- ug

earnest, attention and thought
truni those whose prevpnis ac's
and vote would imply that they
considered wvu an entirely un
important matters. Formerly a mem-
ber of Congress could be found
alin.tst anywhere but in the legislative
halls. Now there is no other place to
look for him with any pro)ct of sue
cess. Then, providing he could he
fraud, he had any amount of time al
your disposal, especially if he might
thereby improve the condition of his
purse or his chances of n.

Now. ever) moment is absorbed in
'governmental affairs, before which all

prisaie or personal inte.rents sink into
insignificance.

The change is wonderful, hut no:
astonishing, bat not

anaceoaotAble. The recent elections
have taught them the lesson they ought

Harper's Young peop,(
AN ILLUSTRATED WEEK1.T-.- 1, P

euiTK TO BOV8 AK&vol - j oi&ij
not TO 8IXTEF.N tka&s n n

Vol. IV. oommence Norember
AO.
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in ninere4 uiMt mi, "amt .
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raore attractive, as well an mSL 1

Boston Jonrnal.
xttr ucatnos, elegance ofntorts generally, uns.nr.f1

..blicAtion of tfie kin" ct ffiSJ f2notb e. Pittsburgh Gazette.

TKRMS :
HARF&gra YOUNG PEorLE
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Specimen copy sent on recelut of tL
Too Volumes of Harper's Yodt1881 and 1882, handonly bound.fJ?lrted Cloth, will be nt br Spaid, on receipt of $3 00
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Remittances should
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Newspapers are not to cot i.u'lwlQi,

ment without the exprow ordsr TTt"lKkothsw. Addrees
HARPKB WWTBB.
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NEW YORK, 1SS3.

More people have read The Stmrvcarjust now passing than befoJ!lt wan ilrst Printed. Ko other ncwspapertS
liBhed on this sidenf th.Hhh..and read in any year by so manv m.n 7
man.

We are credibly informed that neenkread, and like The &un for the fouowhttiH'
sons, among others:

Because Its news columns present 1"
Uvs form and with the greatest posiIbhiS
racy whatever has interest fo- - hnmsaK
the events, tho deeds and mlPdeed tSTk
dom, the philosophy, the notable folly uJT
Id sense, the improving nonsense all the mof the buBicet world at present revolrtofhspace.

Because people have learned that ia tiimarks conecmlng persons and a flairs The
miilies a practice of telling them thsexvttruth to the best of its ability thre Jl
and sixty Ave dayB in the year, before ebtttMas well as after, about the whales as well uabout the small fish, in the face of discern uplainly and fearlessly as when supported brgeneral approvaL 1 he Snn has absolotelTR
purno60 to serve, save the information of lareaders aud the furtherance of the esaunoigood.

Because it is everybody's newspaper. Re
man is so humble that The Sun is tadlArtM
io nis weiiare ana nis rutnts. No man lit

I rich that It can allow injustice to be done Ma
i man, uu seeuvmuun iu men, is pOwenil

enough to be exempt from the strict appkt
tion of Its )rinclples of right and wrotfr.Because in politics it lias fought for a tleaa
years, without intermission and sometime a-

lmost alone among newspapers, the fight that
h is resulted in the recent overwhelming pop
ular verdict against llobesonlsm and for W
est government. No matter what party lib
power. The Sun stands and will continue u
stand like a rock for the Interests of the peopa
against tho ambition of bossesAhe encrtaei
ments of mono(x)lists, and the rhihsnwt
schemes of public robbers.

All this is what we are told almost dally kr
our friends. One man holds that The San 'j
the best religious newspaper ever published,
because its Christianity is undiluted with cant.
Another holds that It is the best Hepuhhcai
newspaper printed, be aue it has aieawiy
whipped half of the niscnl out of that Sim,
and is proceeding against the other half win
undiminished vigor. A third helleres Ittoh
the lest magazine of general literature isri
istence, , because its readers miss notblw
worthy of notice that Is current m the vorW

of thoncht Ho everv friend of 'ihe baa as
covers one of its many sides that appeals wiA

particular force to his individual liking.
If you already know The Sun, yon will

serve that in 1863 it is a lit' 1c better than ev

before If you do not already knowThews,
you will find it to bo a mirror of all hmaM
tivitv a ntnrpii.msfi of the choicest nrodaeUN
common sense and imagination, a raalnSsy to

the cause of honest government, a sentinel w

srenulue Jeffersonlan Democracy, a aw
for wickedness of every species, and aau
commonly good investment for tbs cea

year.

Tkwms to Mail. Sttbsceibbks.
The several editions of The Sun are sett ?

mail, postpaid, as follows;
DAILY & cents a month, SS.SOa year; wtt

Sunday edition, $7,50.
SUNDAY Eight pages, $LM 7r.
WEEKLT-- $I a year. Eight pwaof theW

matter of the dairy Issues; an Afrwltej
Department of unequalled merit, nurt J

ports, and literary, scientific, and w"r
intelligence make The Weeslt w
newspaper for the farmer's bon'Shoia. v
clubs of ten with $10. an exrta eopf tm.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, PoWW

novi? Tho Sun, . T.tw

Hulbert Bros. Wholesale

Price List,
o.
4jpiapo, 7 actMquare. r0v7?Planop&htoci'cabu

13,Organ,4sctereeds,a8toi)saiitif-- - g
organ. y"lmi

EOrgan, 6 sets reeds, 13 ftop. coop

ler, sub-bas-s U,'r.
Our Planorand Organs an

ranted flrst-claa- e.

J Violin outfit, box, bow, tr1; f

S Viounecremona mo'C 1

4 Aceordeon, 10 koya, ""tl!!. 10
tone.. ....

6 keys, 1 atop, "J , t
reeds, perfect i211il"s

Mouth Organs, Vienna coaeen, t
outtOirGuBWM f

holes, G S. 7m4rt
llfMouth Organs, tiennro. ,

doubled h'f;,; Vke.lk Clarionet, genuine ,
boxwood - 7German stive iw f t17 Fife, in ebony,

ih iift-- r l rune, crank, "Tl

j "r-'8-tn-
nea,

wind witt-n- w. g

m vinionlRitoV rtcntl'inaie hea v
crood "'.". 11 1

23 Double Baas, patent heaa, pw
strings 'JIIa pe

U Guitar, maple, macblse heaa, 4j
nuish fl

7 Banjo, 10 Inch, 4 brass hnicAeis.- -

(v.mct ir cornoneon sy f
and crooks ''.'mtrw nnim, nrass, ruB!T'"iZmiiBt

Gold Violin. Guitar and

SUyer Violin, Guitar aadBanJo Mruia,

H Bros V"lil Ktefcaa,
Steel VioUn, Guitar aad Banjo

H Bros v.iimn wat
Gut, Russian, German OT

ouallty m" an.
Instruction Books, Uew--e a or n

Having"&SSBTUd 'gglS&
Sewing Machines,

while they last. Jet '
Money is giute safe m comw-plain- ly

addressed. WW
Terms strictly caeh with order.
mm MdC

AnU and dealers send for oar- -r-

avc aet whotoale prlcea ageas

make loo per cen. prwii.
r-- .11 n na irhea TOO COme W ?',llu 1

bank or waow- -i
Keferences : Any
the city. . - 1 WMH

teentb century problem in this country.

On s bill overlooking the Bosphorus.
jn a white. stately palace, Mura ti:e

. insane brother of the Sultan pf Turkey,
J is kepi in luxurious confinement. He
. was fr a short ::a:e SnlLta,- but was

lepoei! because .:c was considered in- -

the room in which Abdul Aziz, the late '

iui;;m. met his death. The threats of
assassination which have been made
against the present sovereign have
driven him to desperation, it is said.
and the time which he does not spend j

in plans to protect his life he devotes to
the study of the Koran, ilis enemies
think this a favorable time to destroy
him, because they believe that the
knowledge of his treachery in instigat-
ing Axabi's revolt in Egypt has de-

prived him of England's friendship.
The fear of assassination is enough to
make him insane, but the story that he
is mad may be a falsehood from the
tongues of his foes. Even his brother
may not be insane, but simply the vic-

tim of a conspiracy. The surroundings
of Abdul Hamid vividly reveal the
treachery and atrocious villainy which
sre characteristic ot the Turkish Court.

SHORTS.

Of all the States. Iiiinoi had the
most farms in 1880,255,741.

Eveu the Chinese astronomers took :

observations of tho Sate transit of Ve
nus.

Removing the dntie on ftuftr will
injure a larire amount ot capital Invest"
rd in the glucose business West.

Pensacola. Fla., is takina Mens to
form a sani'.ary commission, in order
to place that eitv in a proper aiiUuil
condition.

Cantou is soon to be snpplied with
pane water by a native company- - The
capital, subscribed wholly by Chinese, (

is JtV.iXK).

on temperance, delivered bv the veteran
onn B. (fouflrn, in Music Hall. Cin

cinnati!. 011 Monday evening last.
Kve-ybo- dy iroes to Saratoga to drink

he water, but thai t!oen 't explain why
bartenders. . . tln're are paid i(X)a month.-

anu ! ; h-- nl 10 et tiom at mat. k
a

.MOOXSHIN K

;

It RMV be set iowfl as an axiom that
when a person i;row8 fat he ifrowBi
waist fa 1. t'

Late in lite George Washington i rnde
i

in his own carriage, but in the earlier j

years he tocx a hack at the cherrj tree, j

Wo srittr at the Siamese tr wor
shiping the elephant; bnt think ot the
money that is paid here annual!.? jmt to t

pee ill Saturday Xiglii.
Charming frankness : "You hare.

loTely teeth, Ethel." Yes, George." she
fondly lisped ; "Lhev were a Chritnia
preeent from Aunt Grace, ntcJir.

When a man gets into a fit of temper,
do nut allow his example to bvCvtnie
contagious, lor there is law against I

ceunter rito. Bo$Ljn Transcript.
It ia &iiid fhaf trainml rlri.vcB I'np ov. I

en tug.wear are coming back into favor. !

It is very evident that if they wero not'
trained it would be very hard for the j

ZZ ' A:en.

Are yon troubled with such symptoms
ofefyspepsia as belching, lasting of the!
loou, ueart-bur- n, etc.? Browns Iron
Bitters will cure you.

PERSONAL. up
U.

S.ir.i Ward, the noted lobbyist, is vis
king friends in Rome. ;

Cetewayo has signed the Zulu settle-- :
men:. He will be installed as king
early iu January.

lira. Melville is evidently trying to
Hit the aching void in the public' notor- - !

ielv recently occupied by Mrs. Scoville. j

Xeilsontook $32,86d for eleven con-- 1

certs in New I ork. Lydia Finkham ;

has an income of 40 000 year. This
is the country for artists.

A Missouri b u ber has struc k a bo-
nanza, lie cut Bandit James1 hair,
recently, and now avlla a locket contain
ing fifteen hairs for $5.

David Dudley Field, the notorious
iHnuocratic politician, was the author

the bnnnay ode. the Borcement of!
which i causing such a sensation in j

New York.
King Kalakau, of the Hawaiian

Islands, celebrated his birthday with
areat ceremony November 16. The
festival continued three days. The
American man-of-w- ar Alaska took a
prominent part in the celebration.

Ieo XllI, will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of his ordination as a priest
on the 23d mst. and a mass lor His
Holiness will be said throughout Ku-rop- e

on that day, and probably in this
country also.

people are always onWISE the lookout for chan
cea to Increase their
earninrs. and in time

wealthy ; those Who do not Imnrova I

their opportunities remain In poverty . We or '

far a grant chance to make money, W want j

many awn, women, boys and girls to work for
us right .a their own localities. Anv one can
d

at
the work proparly tram the. Srwt. start. The I

i

c win pay naora taan ten times ordi-
nary ofwaeM. ax pa fwe outfit furnished free. :

No one who eraawn) talks to ika monerr nn--
hlly. Ton can devots your whole time to the Th
work, or only your spare momenta. Fall In S

formation aad all that is n dad saat frea. Ad i

siuwi m. to., roruasa
v le-dA- w tt .

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
wiOccrt dypt psia,heaWburn , mala-
ria., kidney disease, liver complaint,
and other wasting diseases.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
enriches the blood and purines the
system; cures weakness, lr.ck of
energy, etc. Try a bottle.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
is th; only Iron preparation that
does not color the teeth, and will not
cause headache or constipation, as
other Iron preparations wUl.

BROWN'S
IRON

BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neu-

ralgia, hysteria, and kindred com-

plaints, will and it without an equal.

dec 18-l- w tp-c-nr- m

Farmers, Take Noticef
HOG CHOLERA COMPOUNDJORRIS'

li just the thing to cure or prevent Hog Choi

en and all diseases to which Swine are eub- -
in I ' 1 1 will mvmnt thvit t rnnj1 fn 1 rliuxvmi

ii'iwn &ji inrnoas, ana win put voar nog in
thrifty, healthy condition, cieariog the ki 1

ncys, liver, Ac , of worn and parasites
t.ach pav-ka- contin one and one-hal- f

nonnu and will, if utven strictly accorrtlnjr to
rcctlonB, euro 10 hocrs of the C holera and nut

30 no in a condition to fatteii in one ' the
usual time, therciv saingone half of the feed.
The farm rs of Tnpl)n county aregivbigit

r praise. All farmei-- s should buy a pack -

age
For iale .wljolenftle aad retail, bv W. H.

w-'-'-'-. Pmsaiut, Market street, frumtaigton,
N- - dec idAw tf

,

A FEW PACKAGES

ov

,-'tl-

U1i
if WliduJFi KVXj

FOB 8ALT BT

. fiiVV't
. xjl A-i-

AJ SJL A AJxa.AVk7Xa.AJAJ
doc 19

JJn Deiting Of JD ragging
LrT IT THE NATIONAL SAL- - i

oon don't furnish you with the
rT NEW Kl VhROYCTEtiS, put
In any style, whv, tell me about

My price for Liquors, that eqeal any in
quality sold over any bar, has always been 10
cents, and I am sure my Clears will satisfy
any one. Just try me.

oet W. H. M. KOCH. Proprietor.

BUTTER!
ILT KDGK,

Jl
OLKOS1ABOABINS.

TEAS.

corraES,
MOLASSES, ;e. Ae.ae.. .

Forale at low prisesjwy

DeRosset & Co.
ier. 19

WOT,

(BEFORE -AND - AFTER 1
Oactrlc Apploacet are sect oa 30 Days' Trial,

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR 0L9,
HO arw awfferuur front Hnroci DnotrT,f IrsT Vitaijtt. Lacs or Kim Foxes

riccm, W a.rrnrs Wi n n. aad mM Umm STfc ni i
FmtovfL NaTraa iMUaf from akosbs and

Orara t' .. BpMy ntltmt a nmaw rrnto-- ,

rda Ok ILkjlLTW.V roBantiXAXaoor OrxjtAjrrrxw.
rraa4Mt tUmtrrmrr ot tfc Ntnewuk Ctatnrr.diaa ooo lor UiMUraXod Taimpfait to . ABdreas

VOLTAW tLT CO., AttBALl, MIBH.
4

The Finest Assortment of

CANDIES!
strUx Exhibited in Wilmington.

ROYSTER'S CANDIES !

Are bettci than all others. Twenty varieties..

Pure and Fresh for the Holidays,

fiD flp.nts rifir Pnnnfl.w r
CaU and sec our Stock of Fireworks, Candies

and other Xmas Goods before purchasing.
.

Pi Xli B RID GEES & OOi
dec 13

jo uo)s ooqg pu aooa snouiBj oq) iv s?oqg
oao asoqjj 'uiau ;o 490)6 si aiair) ':?q noi

pu-y- inraqi aoj Xjap om sooid aqj, ixoqi joj
q2j HlJif qj imovri aaj ajo ssiqcfl eqx

'K311I
SHVXAV AXIlVBg SaOKV.I 3HX K3AB

ui SaipAiOJ3 qsn$ i? Toug

Ladies' Bazaar.
TAKEN FLANAGAN'S OLDJJAVIKG

Stand, No. Ai Market Street, I will kcp on

hand all kinds of Ladies', Misses' and Child-

ren's Under Garments ready-mad- e. Millinery
Goods of all descriptions, and all kinds of
Fancy Goods suitable for the Christmas Hc4f
day Gifts. To which will be added Fancy
Toys and Fire Works.

Orders from the country solicited aud
promptly tilled. Every t hing sold as represent-
ed and we guarantee satisfaction.

SIRS. S. J. BAKE Ft
Wilmington, N. C. Dec. 1G, ISd
dec lG-t- f

Peruvian Guano. I

j

1

200 Tons j

;

(Pennine Lobos Guano !

DIKECT IMrORTATIOK,

KXTKCTKl PAILi , nd f r aWi by

Chas. E. Smith & Co.
j

!

dec 16
i

Excursion and Pic Nic !

'

I

KA90H IS OTEB. THE THEATRIC A js
and Hall season la now opening. Gentlemen
who are nscd to FIICST-CLAS- S work and a
dean and CwxnfortabJe Barbershop, will find it
a; JOHN WEBXKB'S,

Market Street, between Front and Water
Streets. oct-7-t- f

PUE0ELL HOUSE. I

"JJKDEB KEW MAXAGEitEKT,

wnMINGTOK, 5. C

u PBRKy. FropiietoT

Late Proprietor Atlantic HoteL First
In all Its appointment. Terms $2.S0to S3
1ay. '- -

. i. J.f

C. D. Morrill.
TTSnTIKTAItlCR. TiRIXFT MAkTK AVIi

CABPENTEB. Office and Work Shop on Sec-

ond street, opposite Southerland's stables.eos

Bospeotfally solicits orders and ffuarantin
good work, prompt delivery and satisfactionvery respect may 16-- K

Worth & Worth. j

QFTEB AT LOW PRICES TO PROMPT

buyers :

10,000 Bushels CORN,
1,000 do. MEAL. '

flOO Barrels FLOUR,
130 Bags COKFEE.

;

100 Barrels SLG AIL, i

100 Boxes BACON,
i100 Bales HAT,

250 Hhds. and Bbls.
NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES.

t.000 Bbls. LIME.CEMENT 4 PLASTER
1,000 SPIRIT BARRELS,

New and second hand
Tobacco, Snuff, Soap. Lye, Potash, Matches,

Candy, Candles, Hoop Iron, Na Is, Ac Ac
octSS .

Notice.
j

"yE HATE BT MTJTTJ A L AGBEEEMENT,

Concluded to Strictly Enforce the Law in al
cases where persons are found Buying or
Selling Our Bottles, which have our patented
Trade Mark or Name, attached. All persona
having our bottles in their possesion are here
by warned not to Dispose of the same Under
Penalty of the Law. Persons Having Our
Bottles iu their possession are Requested to
NOTIFY CS, and we will Call and Get Them .

JULIUS M. LE1NS, Agent for
ROBERT POETNER,
WM. GENAU8T.

i

nov 19 ljm .

To-Morro- w's Market.
J WILL HAVE MX USUAL EXCELLENT
buppiy of BEET, MUTTON, LAMB, VEAL,
rOBK. SAUSAGES, Ac, for sale
Call and aee some of the prettiest Stall Fed
Beef in the dry.

JNO. C BORN EM ANN'S with
Market Street, between Second and Third.

See If

Harpers Magazixe )
j Harper's Youxg People S

00

i
! Harper's Fraxklik Square Libbart.

Ono Tor (52 Number?) 1000
j Postage Free to all subscribers in the Vvtted

pzr.iss or i. unaca,

Thevoiumt-- P of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year.
When no time is specified, it will bo under-
stood that the subscriber wishes to begin with
the current Number.

The last Eight Volumes of Harper's Maga-
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postpaid, on receipt or ft 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each bv
mail postpaid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical, aud Classified, for Volumes I to 60,
inclusive, from .Tune, 1;50, to June, 1S30, one
vol., vo, Cloth, i CO.

Remittances should be made by Post-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avo.d chance of loss.
Nevospapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Harper & Bros.
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 13 New York.

1883.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Weekly stands at the head of Ameri-
can illustrated weekly journals. By its unpar- -

tisan position in pontics, it admirable illustra-
tions, its carefully chosen serial, khortstoriep,
sketches, and poems, contributed by tho fore-
most artists and authors oi tlse day, it carries
instruction and entortainmr-n- t to thousands of
American homes.

It will always be the aim of the publishers.
io maKc narper s weekly ine most popular anu
attractive family newspaper in the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harper's Weeklt . . . .$1 00

Harper's Magaziku, 4 00

H.vrper's Bazar..... 4 0

The-- Three above publications 10 00

Any Iwo aVovc named 7 90

Harteb's Yof.vG Pkoflb l m
Harper's Maoazixk )

. roIlAPrKp.'s Young t'Eoru,
HAKrKU;3 Fpanklin square Librart,

One Vear (52 lumbers) t 00
1

Postage free to aU subscribers in the United
Slates and Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin withi tbe
first Nuu'ber for January of each year. Vthen
no time U mentioned, it will be'underblood
that the subf-crlbe- r wishes to commence with
the nnuer next ater the receipt of orier.

ino lasi rour Annual oiumee or uarper s
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, oatap:e paid, erby express, free of ex-
pense (provided tho freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volame.

Cloth Las"B for each volume, solu ble for
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on re- -

cetot of $1 00 each
Remittances should be made by Poot-Offic- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of Hakfkk & Bsos.
Address

HARPER & BROTHERS,
dec 12 New York.

1883,
.

Harper's Bazar,
ILLUSTRATED.

This popular Journal Is a rare combination
of literature, art and fashion. Its stones,
oems, ana essays are by the best writers of
urope and America; its encravincrs possesses

tho highest artistic excellence; and In all mat
ters ieriaininsr to fnshion it is universally ac-
knowledged to be the lending f uthority In the
land. The new volume will oonialn many bril-
liant novelties.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Year:

Harftk's Bazab . 4 00

Harper's Magaztse 4 oo

Harter's Weeklt 4 00

The Tbuee abore publications 10 00

Any Two above named 7 CO

Harfer's Totnro People. l 50

Harper's Magazine fHakper'h ' 5 00Young People, j

Harper's Franklin Square Librart,
One Tear (52 Numbers), t 10 00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the United
States or Canada.

The Volumes of te Bazar begins with the

no iirao is mentioned, "it will bo understood
that the subscriber wishes to commence with
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Horner's
Bazar, iu neat cloth binding, will he sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, free of ex-
pense (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volame.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for
binding, will be sent bv' mail, postoaid, on re-
ceipt of $1 00 each. I

Kemittances should be made by Post-Ollic- e

Money Order oi Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Newspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without the express order of 11 a ufer A Bbo.
Address

HARPER St BROTHERS, er
dec 12 New Tork.

A Iecidjtuz London Pbjai 1

1111110 teiaa establishes an
Ohiccin NowXegM f

for Use Career vnIn EPiLEPTEC FITS.
nr. Ah. MMrcto Osta of Loik5.-31.-w- 1i o makes spf:

tttixf ot Sptteps. B wHhoot 6mt treated aewrea
tapbeeaawtmM)lB vraV-v- a tw4r eaaaf in

itiUalMd a work on this 4towt. wales bw Si sale
m. ium tociie of IiH wonderful euro from to aoy aor--

Cmt wtoiur mo4 ta4r xsvms and P. O. Ad4rM we

to have learned long before, and they
uiake these dying pot'ttisi struggles
hopiug thereby for . H .re political
resurrection. Nearly a I of these, with
t m one oi the pissenl session, will re-li- re

to private life, and seeing the p. p.
alar will, they are so framing their
conduct as 11 be able aain to com
mand liie rt,ct and suffrages ,,f their
fellow ciiUens that they may again ap
pear, at no distant day. in the tegisla'.h e
hails of the country; ami. failing in
this, thfy hope to so shape popular sen
timent as to retain in power tliH pres
ent ruling political party, thai they may
hav-t-f an opportunity of shitriug stil
longer in the golden crumbs that JalS

from the tabie of the public treasury.

At the recent Protestant Episcopal
veotion. h-l- d at Baltimore, the

m m a ft tk

Hon. "Miait coiorea men nave
of colored congregationM." was

A prominent delegate, the
Itev. Dr. G rammer, rather startled the
Convention by advocating tho plan of
colonizing" the entire colored race in

Uniud Slates in order, aa he eat

it, that they might cultivate
their 'iaiosynerasiea.'' as well aa their
talon ta. without interference Irom the
whites, to b) race to themselves, aa
God intended." Tbs colored people
Dr. G rammer said, could not hope to
be in thi. country ever on an equal with
the whits race, either socially, politi-

cally or spiritually. The mistake was,
as ln!philosophy. "yon cannot unite in
same taose things which are separate
ia nature." Dr Q rammer spoke of

Hulbert Bros., U tne obij
house In St. Lw,le-JflxBIB-

T BlO
tBttfi Olive Street.

jaa 15-l-y
aly t7-4ao- 4: w4 .AaWai8Sara?lJ 8t, Hew Tort,


